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PROM COMMITTEE 
Back row: 0. Johnson, B. Blix, J. Wachs, 0. Thomas, Miss D. Clark, S. Blondell. 
Second row: P. LaDue, D. Kochendoerfer, B. Ostmoe, K. Thompson; G. Pugh, M. Bosshardt. 
Front row: E.-Finkelnburg, A. Meyer, A. Burleigh, A. Hoblit, E. Kreutz, A. Gunderson. 
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Large Crowd Says 
This Year's Prom 
One of Best 
The Prom is over for another 
year ! Another social event has 
been successfully carried through 
and enjoyed by our students, fa-
culty and guests. Saturday eve-
ning, May 8, the college gymna-
sium was transformed into "Cup-
id's Caprice." About 350 people 
had a wonderful time from the re-
ception line and grand march to 
dodging: cupid's arrows ! 
The patrons and patronesses of 
this year's prom were President 
and Mrs. G. E. Maxwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Sheehan, Miss Louise 
Sutherland, Dr. and Mrs. Nels 
Minne and Mr. and Mrs. W.' A. 
Owens. 
Congratulations are extended to 
Miss Dorothy Clark and the Art 
club for their work in making this 
one of the most attractive and 
pleasant proms ever held. 
The committees in charge of the 
work were as follows : General. 
Chairman : Art Hoblit ; President 
of Art Club : Ethel Kreutz ; De-
signers : Elsie Finkelnburg and 
Arden Burleigh ; Ceiling : John 
Wachs, Rodney Welton, Gayle 
Graham, Robert .Johnson, Pauline 
Abel, Kermit MacPherson, Annie 
Christenson, Inez Wetmore, Mary 
Carlson, Dorothy Baker, Berna-
dette Johnson, John Robertson, and 
Ethelyn Bucher ; East Wall: Mar-
ion. Bosshardt, Annabelle Liebe, 
Beverly Coe, Beatrice Hoffman, 
Gretchen Grimm, Leslie Ottman, 
and Ellis Thompkins ; West Wall: 
Gertrude Pugh, Irma Pyknen, 
Marjorie King, Lois Jensen, Veni-
ta Cooper, Art Wilson, Ivy Orr, 
and Delbert Roche; South Wall: 
Sam Blondell, Peggy Seaton, Mar-
cella Boley, Rocele Larson, " La 
Verne Bang, Doris Johnson, Lowel 
Larson, ,Marie Gernes, Anna Jane 
Buck, and William Franzmann ; 
Lights : Avis Meyers, Fred Nel-
son, Valeria Pearson, Helen An-
derson, Elaine Wildgrube, Doris 
Kreuger, Muriel Syverson ; Elec-
tricity : Orville Thomas, John 
Laakso, Ralph Spencer, and Har-
old Grudem ; Punch, room: Kar-
lotte Thompson, Carolmay Morse, 
Sylvia Wegner, Vivian Kanges, 
Audrey Thurow, Roy Prentiss, 
Cedric Dettloff ; Refreshments: 
Betty Blix, Violet Bartsch, Kath-
ryn Haas, Elva Enstrom ; Wood-
work : Berger Ostmoe, Edward 
Barski, Llewelyn Wilson-, Robert 
Parker ; North Wall: Phyllis La-
Due, Joan Downing, Margaret 
Finkelnburg, Ross Donehower, 
Mary Rose Arndt, Lloyd Walsh, 
Scott Johnson, Betty Washburn; 
Program and publicity : Dorothy 
Kochendoerfer, James O'Gara, 
Llewelyn Wilson ; Orchestra plat-
form: Adelaide Gunderson, Avis 
Nordquist, Ruth Rockne, Glenn 
Johnson, James Davidson, Walter 
Grimm ; Orchestra,: Orland John-
son. 
College Host To 
Senior Visitors 
Approximately 100 high school 
seniors representative of  Winona 
and the surrounding territory 
were guests of the college Friday, 
April 30. College day was spon-
sored by the public relations com-
mittee. 
After registration, the high 
school seniors attended the college 
general assembly. Selections by 
the Mendelssohn Club directed by 
Walter Grimm, and dances by the 
folk dancing class, directed by Miss 
Helen A. Pendergast, made up the 
program. 
A luncheon was prepared at 
noon at Shepard Hall for the visi-
tors. Speeches of welcome were 
given by President Maxwell, Miss 
Richards, and Mr. Reed, chair-
man of the public relations com-
mittee. 
Two of the four plays presented 
Saturday evening, May 1, were 
sti,ged in the auditorium at 1 :30. 
Wenonah Editors Put Final 
Touches on 1937 Edition 
The editors of the 1937 Wenonah 
are now seeing concrete evidence 
of what this year's annual will be 
like. The Editorial staff is at pres-
ent correcting page proofs. Some 
of the characteristics of this year's 
book have already been mentioned. 
Some of these are new and un-
usual layouts in the faculty and 
classes sections, pleasing pencil 
sketch division pages, a different 
treatment of the athletic section 
and clever snapshots, many the 
candid interior type. 
The color schemes this year 
promises to be a very pleasing har-
mony of browns and reds. Pages 
will carry a distinctive border in 
a brilliant red-orange. The scenic 
section, the end sheets, the cover 
and these margins have been plan-
ned to harmonize. 
MISS GILDEMEISTER MET 
OLD FRIENDS ON VISIT 
Miss Theda Gildemeister a form-
er instructor in the college visited 
here April 28. She met many of 
her friends at a faculty tea in the 
Social Room of the College,• Wed-
nesday afternoon. 
Music Week Observed In 
Varied Chapel Program 
Under the direction of Miss 
Grace Kissling the A Capella choir 
from the Winona Senior High 
school gave a brief recital in the 
Teachers College Auditorium on 
Monday morning, May 3, as the 
opening program of National 
Miisic Week. 
Wednesday, May 5, during cha-
pel a string quartet composed of 
Miss Valetta. Jeffery and the Miss 
Barbara Kissling, Carol Bard, and 
Virginia Richter of Winona Senior 
high school gave a short group of 
selections. 
The college showed special in-
terest in this program because the 
high school girls received their 
early academic training in the 
Phelps training department. The 
program was brought to a close 
by the playing of solos by the 
three girls. 
Another feature of Music Week 
participated in by the school was the 
recital of our orchestra on Wed-
nesday, May 5, before the members 
of the Rotary Club, at the Winona 
Hotel. 
As a highlight of the week, the 
Winona high school orchestra pre-
sented a very interesting and edu-
cational program before the as-
sembly on Friday morning, May 
7th. 
On Thursday afternoon at 2 :15, 
Miss Valetta Jeffery's violin class 
of twenty-seven members gave a 
recital in the college auditorium 
before a' group of more than one 
hundred interested and attentive 
listeners. Miss Jeffrey should be 
commended. 
Senior Graduates 
Honored April 26 
John Wachs, Senior class presi-
dent, led the fifty-two degree stu-
dents to seats in the front of the 
auditorium, Monday morning, 
April 26, in observance of the an-
nual Senior Recognition Day. It 
was the first appearance of the 
seniors in their caps and gowns. 
The nearness of graduation was 
brought home to the faculty and 
student body as they heard the 
familiar organ processional. 
After the hymn, Reverend Ger-
ald Watkins of Alinneapolis de-
livered an impressive speech in 
which he stressed the need of sin-
cerity in life. He said that so 
many people are hypocritical with-
out realizing it themselves. To be 
a "good fellow" a boy or girl will 
pretend that he or she is "worse" 
than he really is, ashamed of the 
ideals and sentiments which rep-
resent his true self ; and finally, 
unless such pretense is checked, it 
becomes a part of one's personal-
ity. Reverend Watkins comments 
were most timely and thought-pro-
voking, and his dynamic person-
ality altogether pleasing. 
Following the speech the three 
verses of Alma Mater were sung; 
the words "Ever .shall tomorrow 
better what today bath won" seem-
ed more meaningful and beauti-
ful than ever.. The march of the 
Seniors from the auditorium mark-
ed the close of another impres-
sive recognition day. 
. Dr. Maxwell remarked that the 
degree classes have steadily in-
creased in size since the first class 
of four members. This year's class 
is almost the largest ever graduat-
ed ; last year's class was larger by 
one member. 
Program for Final Week 
May 30-June 4, Set Up 
"Gee, I haven't a thing to 
wear._" "What are you going to 
wear ?" "What time does it 
start?" "Are you going to the 
dinner ?" "Who with?" "I just 
can't realize I'm really graduat-
ing," are some of the remarks one 
overhears the supposedly stately 
and dignified seniors and graduat-
ing sophomores chatting about 
prior to and during commencement 
week. In the meantime—for the 
first time the freshmen stand 
around with a superior air because 
they know they're coming back for 
more happy, active or maybe stu-
dious years. 
Commencement week for Wino-
na State Teachers College this year 
is to be held from May 30 to June 
4th. 
Program 
Senior Supper 	Shepard Hall 
Sunday 6:00 P. M. 
Baccalaureate Sermon— 
Sunday 8 :00 P. M. 
"Religion, A Call to Life"—Rev. 
F. W. Thlenfeld, Faith English 
Luthern Church, Winona. 
Phelps School Promotion— 
Tuesday 8 :00 P. M. 
College Band Concert 	 
	 Lake Park Bandsh-ell 
Wednesday 8 :00 P. M. 
Alumni Reunion Dinner 	 
	 St. Paul's Parish House 
(60c reservations required) 
Thursday 5 :00 and 6 :00 P. M. 
Class Night— 
Thursday 8 :00 P. M. 
Annual Commencement— 
"The Yoke of. Youth"—Dr. Gerald 
Watkins, Trinity Baptist Church, 
Minneapolis. 
Friday 10:00 A. M. 
Followed by a reception for 
the graduates. 	• 
Annual meeting of the Alumni 
Society— 
Friday 2 :00 P. M. 
Class Night 
Class night is for everyone to 
enjoy. It is a triumphant climax 
to the year's activities. It's a night 
for the graduates to always remem-
ber. This year Marion Clarke, 
Frederick Nelson, and William 
Franzi-nann are diligently working 
on an original and entertaining 
program. 
Because it is to be a superior 
program the seniors of" the Wi-
nona High School have been in-
vited as our guests. After the 
program there will be, as usual, a 
dance for everyone in the gym-
nasium. 
Students Prepare Feverishly 
For Commencement Week 
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Brickbats and Bouquets 
The time has come when students and faculty 
have decided to do something constructive about 
the publications situation of the college. The meet-
ing of the Representative Council and publications 
heads last week is to be be commended. The writer 
regrets, however that some of the most ardent 
publication critics were not present to offer help-
ful suggestions. 
The success of any college enterprise is depend-
ent upon the degree of cooperation among its mem-
bers. This fact makes us ask what chance of suc-
cess has "the official organ of the association" when 
it lacks the cooperation of its staff ? 
As a result of the student-faculty meeting cer-
tain recommendations were prepared for approval 
by the association ; the council recommended the 
setting up of advisory boards whose personnel will 
include faculty members from the English, jour-
nalism, and art departments as well as student heads 
of publications. Such boards will control both the 
Wenonah and the Winonan; they will carry the 
responsibility of deciding editorial policies, settling 
financial problems and making changes in staff 
positions when the occasion arises. Such action has 
been necessary because students have not taken 
seriously their responsibility to other students; it 
is the belief that students will feel a greater incen-
tive to cooperate if publications become faculty-stu-
dent enterprises. 
Cooperation working at its highest efficiency was 
demonstrated by the striking success of the prom 
last Saturday night. It is an example of what is 
possible when students do their designated jobs, con-
centrate their efforts, cooperate with one another, 
and work under the guidance and direction of 
faculty members. 
If we can make one enterprise a success there is 
no reason why we can't do likewise in all other 
activities of the college. 
Club News With the Grads In Spite of Critics 
Beauty played a melody, 
And I wrote it down. 
Critics came to question me, 
Poke and pry and frown. 
This line needs another foot; 
This one ends too soon; 
This verse has no needed thought; 
We shall have to prune. 
So they cut my poem apart, 
Polished, carved, deleted, 
Operated on its heart; 
And when it was completed, 
"Ah !" they said "how marvelous"— 
You will be a poet. 
We will raise a proper fuss 
For all the world to know it. 
Notes flowed in from every side, 
Praise and blame bestowing. 
My heart swelled with modest pride 
To know my fame was growing. 
But then, alas, one day I thought 
To read the poem as printed; 
And what a shock for me to note 
That of the thoughts I'd hinted, 
But one was left the whole poem through, 
(A side-thought, in italics) 
So, if this poem reaches you, 
You'll know it missed the critics. 
—Laura D eV in e 
Names In The News 
The King said, "Bring me a tankard of Mead and 
an ice cream Cohen and I will board my Kraft and 
sail down the Lane." "But by the Grimm Win-
ters don't let me catch any Wolf Weeding in my 
garden or he will be Failing to see the Ray of White 
that Shuhs through in the morning. 
Stull when I Rideont of the Wood to Firth to 
call on the Mayer, Cooper, Baker and Farmer I 
don't want any Bell to Bang because I wish to 
visit the Bard with no Brightman to bother. And 
it Wood be a Blessing if there Arndt any Greise 
Fellows Fuller Graham crackers Laakso many boys 
are to Buck because they would have to run Foster 
than the Gardner who would Chase them Orr else 
they would have to McVey if they are Able for 
the Haacke that is Stucki the highway. I Done-
hower they can move this Small obstacle so I will 
sit down Enstrom my Guitar before I Freeze. (You 
see it was getting much Moore Kuehl). 
Just then a Moen came from the Meyer. " Thurley" 
(You see he lisps) said the King, "that must be 
some one in trouble. I'l just take a Peake through 
this Tuftee of grass and see what is the matter. 
He Loeken saw a Booth with many Wachs around 
it and someone on the Seeling getting a new Seaton 
his pants—and then Fort.hrun the door stepped—
I bet you Kangas what. It would a Mademan cry 
even though it wasn't worth a Brokken Reed but 
it was a Wellcome sight to the King who had an 
old Gage to Selle but couldn't find a Beyer. For 
you see it was a big Burleigh Delman with a French 
accent looking for something to Bye. 
We're already three words over the quota Scovell 
have to close. 
—Curmutt Muck Fursivn. 
Master Cleaners and Dyers 
• id. 
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Y. W. C. A. 
The Girl Reserve Leadership 
Course sponsored by the Y. W. C. 
A. of the college in cooperation 
with the city Y. W. was finished 
last week on April 26. Many girls 
met the requirements for obtain-
ing a certificate for leading girl 
reserve groups, and all feel that 
the course was definitely worth 
while. 
The club has been very active 
this year and has done a great deal 
of worthwhile work. It has had 
interesting meetings of various 
sorts, and members of the club 
have grown acquainted with Miss 
Bush, Miss Hamacek, and Mrs. 
Thompson, as well as others in-
terested in the work. 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
CLUB 
A short business meeting of the 
International Relations Club was 
held on Monday, May 3 to dis-
cuss some things which must be 
attended to in the few remaining. 
weeks of school. New members to 
replace those graduating or leav-
ing school, will be taken into the 
club soon so that they may become 
acquainted with the remaining 
members who will carry on next 
year's work. 
MENDELSSOHN CLUB 
With concerts scheduled to take 
place in the future, members of 
the Mendelssohn Club are still 
practicing in order to make their 
singing of the best possible quality. 
The club has several engagements 
yet to fill in addition to the con-
cert given last Friday evening in 
the auditorium. 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS AND 
SCIENCE CLUBS 
TWo new clubs recently added in 
the school are getting a good start 
this year and will be ready to carry 
on very ably next year The two 
clubs, The Industrial Arts Club 
and the Science Club, are of a 
purely professional nature and as 
such fill a definite place in the 
college. 
KINDERGARTEN CLUB 
The program of the April meet-
ing of the Kindergarten Club was 
a review of important events in 
one hundred years of kindergar-
ten. The exhibits of children's ac-
tivities in 1837 and in Modern kin-
dergartens, the pictures shown of 
less modern kindergartens, talks 
given of its development were 
especially pertinent to the celebra-
tion of the Kindergarten Centen-
nial which 18 being he- ld this year. 
The meeting was adjourned after 
club members had learned and 
played an old game originated by 
Froebel and called "Fly, Little 
Bird." 
William Owens, Jr., '35, has just 
been initiated into Psi Chi, an in-
ternational graduate honor society 
in psychology. This society was 
organized at the 9th International 
Congress in Psychology, meeting 
in conjunction with the American 
Psychological Association in 1928. 
Chapters now exist in all the lead-
ing universities, and Mr. Owens 
was received into the chapter at 
Minnesota where he is doing work 
on the doctorate. 
C. J. Potthoff, '23, was for sev-
eral years principal at Slayton 
and superintendent at Welcome, 
after which he entered the field of 
medicine. Since 1935 he has been 
in the medical staff of the Ameri-
can Red Cross. He is now resid-
ing at 3215 South Girard, Apart-
ment 1, Minneapolis. 
Miss Joy Quimley, '26, has se-
cured the position of seventh and 
eighth grade teacher at Spencer, 
Wisconsin, for the coming school 
year. 
Ralph Rice, '30, of Stewartville, 
and Superintendent Gross, '23, of 
Byron brought students from their 
high schools for our Guest Day on 
Friday, April 30. 
Helen Souhrada, '34, has been 
elected to the third grade position 
at Preston. 
Mrs. W. W. Parsons, nee Mar-
tina Erickson, 1898, Terre Haute, 
Indiana, and Mrs. W. W. Smith, 
nee Florence E. Robb, 1902, have 
recently become members of the 
Alumni Society. 
Among the alumni -whom our 
Apollo Club 'boys chanced to see 
on their recent spring tour were 
Theodore Rothwell, '36, teaching 
at Slayton; Joe Brascugli, '34, 
teaching at Aurora ; Edward Za-
kraishek, '34, teaching at Embar-
rass ; henry Bratulich, '34, time-
keeping in an iron mine at Eveleth, 
and Walter Niemi, '35, cadeting 
in the industrial arts department 
of the Eveleth High School. 
Isabelle Downing, '34, Mabel 
Ree, '36, and George Lemkuhl, '35, 
attended the one-act play spon-
sored by the Wenonah Players in 
the college auditorium, last Friday 
evening, April 30. 
PRIMARY  CLUB 
"Points of interest about my 
home town" was the interesting 
topic with which each Primary 
Club member entertained the club 
at a. meeting on April 27. 
Syracuse, New York, the subject 
of Miss Gage's talk, was the home 
town at greatest distance. Miss 
Brouillette told of the schools and 
industries of Ely, and Esther John-
son spoke concerning Red Wing 
pottery. Vukasava Lumovitch used 
as her topic her parent's native 
language. Dorothy Stoehr gave an 
interesting picture of Chicago life. 
"JIM' FERRY "BILL' ) HENNESSY 
"Bill's" Barber Shop 
Hair cuts 35c 
Sanitary Service 
422 Center Street 
Gate City Laundry, Inc. 
WINONA'S SUPERIOR LAUNDRY 
Phone 2888 	 164 W. Third St. 
WEAR CLEAN CLOTHES 
Ory Cleaners, Dyers and Hatters 
201 E. 3rd St. 	Phone 2175 
Although defeated by the Mar-
oons at La Crosse last Friday, May 
9, by a score of 89 14 to 44%, the 
Winona track and field crew was 
encouraged by their good showing 
against the powerful La Crosse out-
fit. The outlook for coming meets 
seems better than it was earlier in 
the season. 
The Purple won but three events 
at La Crosse but secured eight sec-
ond places. The Winona winners 
were Bill Franzmann in the low 
hurdles, Cedric Detloff in the 440, 
and Stew Farmer in the shot put. 
The Winona relay team lost to the 
La Crosse runners in 1 :35.6. 
Other outstanding performances 
by Warrior cindermen were Jorris' 
second places in the 100 and 220, 
Quaday's fast time in the 880, 
Grimm's second place in the jave-
lin, and Ottman's 5 ft. 7 in the 
high jump 
The summary: 
100-yard dash—Sugden, La Crosse; 
Jorris, Winona; McCoy, La Crosse. 
Time: 10.1 seconds. 
440-yard clash — Detloff, Winona; 
Juedes, La Crosse; Wiederhoft, La 
Crosse. -Time: 54.2 seconds. 
220-yard dash—Sugden, La Crosse; 
Jorris, Winona; Wiederhoft, LaCrosse. 
Time: 22.4 seconds. 
880-yard run —Juedes, La Crosse; 
Quaday, Winona; Hoblit, Winona, and 
Olson, La Crosse tied for third. Time: 
2 minutes 10:2 seconds. 
Mile run — Silvernagle, La Crosse; 
De Zwarthe, La Crosse; Grudem, Wi-
nona. Time: 4 minutes 47 seconds. 
Two-mile run—Silvernagle and De-
Zwar-the, La Crosse tied for first; Gru-
dem, Winona. Time: 10 minutes 44.8 
seconds. 
220-yard low hurdles—Franzmann, 
Winona; Brums, La Crosse; Kalus, La 
Crosse. Time: 27.8 seconds. 
120-yard high hurdles — Schneider, 
La Crosse; Kalus, La Crosse; Bur-
lei•h, Winona. Time: 18.2 seconds. 
Javelin — Holgren, La Crosse; 
Grimm, Winona; Zingler, La Crosse. 
Distance: 169 feet, 2 inches. 
High jump—Kiehl, La Crosse; Ott-
man, - Winona; Holgren, La Crosse. 
Height: 5 feet 8 inches. 
Broad jump—Kuhl, LaCrosse; Kling, 
La Crosse; Sugden, La Crosse. Dis-
tance: 19 feet 17 1/2 inches. 
Shot put—Farmer, Winona; Spencer, 
Winona; Stiehm, La Crosse. Distance: 
37 feet 6 1,i inches. 
Discus—Stiehm, La Crosse; Farmer, 
Winona; Rennebohm, La Crosse. Dis-
tance: 115 feet 10 inches. 
880-yard relay—La Crosse: Wieder-
hoft, McCoy, Holgren, Sugden; Wino-
na: Franzmann, Wolverton, Welton, 
Jorris. Time: 1 minute 35-6 seconds. 
Permanent Waves 
$1.75 up 
Shampoo and Finger-waves 
$.35 up 
Vogue Beaute Shop 
209 Johnson St. 
Phone 5352 
Priewert Studio 
69 East Fourth St. 
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Compare Our Quality, 
Compare Our Prices. 
HENRY G. HANSON 
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Watch and clock repairing 
Watch Crystals, any Shape 
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SPRINGDALE DAIRY CO. 
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Redmen Cop Baseball Opener Behind 
Two-Hit Hurling of Langowski 
Purple Netmen Edge Out La Crosse Too Tough; Win Track 
5-4 Decision Over La X Opener; Purple Cop Three Firsts 
Behind the two hit pitching of 
Langowski the St. Mary's baseball 
team defeated Winona T. C. 7-1 at 
Frontenac Field on May 4. Lang-
owski was never in trouble after the 
first inning when the Warriors 
counted their lone run, while Arns, 
starting pitcher for Winona, was 
found for 6 runs in the four innings 
he pitched. Spencer yielded an-
other tally in the final two innings. 
The summary: 
Teachers 	AB 	R H E 
Barski, cf 3 	0 	0 	0 
Kaczrowski, ss 	3 	1 	0 	1 
Peterson, c 	3 	0 	0 	0 
Spencer, 3b, p 	3 	0 	1 	0 
Smith, lf 	3 	0 	0 	0 
Wilson, 2b 3 	0 	0 	1 
Thurley, rf 	1 	0 	0 	0 
Kalbrenner, rf 	2 	0 	0 	0 
Arns, p, 3b 	 3 	0 	0 	2 
Detloff, lb 1 	0 	0 	0 
L. Wilson, lb 	2 	0 	0 	0 
— — — — 
	
27 	1 	2 	4 
St. Mary's 	AB 	R H E 
Puskiewicz, cf .... 1 	0 	0 	0 
Hough, cf 	2 	1 	1 	0 
Vaickus, ss 3 	2 	1 	0 
Riebe, if 	3 	1 	0 	0 
Sexton, rf 3 	0 	0 	0 
Lisack, c 	3 	0 	1 	1 
Kulig, c 1 	0 	0 	0 
Kennedy, 2b 	3 	1 	1 	0 
Ball, 2b 	 1 	0 	0 	0 
Collins, 3b 	1 	2 	1 	1 
Burke, lb 2 	0 	2 9 
Langowski, p 	 2 	0 	0 	0 
— — — — 
25 	7 	7 	4 
Score by innings: 	R. H. E. 
Teachers 	100 0000-1 	2 	4 
St. Mary's 	112 210x-7 	7 	4 
Peterson's Volleyball 
Team Tops Intramurals 
"Pete's" team of volley-ballers 
are the "champs". That is, Myles 
volleyball team topped the list up-
on the completion of the Men's 
volley-ball tournament. With 284 
points and leading their closest 
rival by 9 points they must be 
the best. 
It was "Skippy" Mayer 's' team 
that threatened the leaders but 
lacked the 9 points to lead. And 
by the way, the faculty didn't do 
so bad after all. For awhile we 
feared that they would be holding 
down the cellar position but they 
were able to climb up a few 
notches. 
The members of the winning 
team were Capt. Peterson, Larson, 
Andrejek, Ostmoe, Done-
hower, and Wood. 
The following tabulation gives 
the result of the tournament : 
Team Carts. Scores 
Peterson   284 
Mayer   275 
Joneson   254 
Vogard     252 
Engstrom   240 
Faculty   222 
MacPherson   216 
Arns     192 
Novice Trackmen Break 
Three Records in Meet 
We have a group of unsung heroes 
in this college of ours. This was 
proven a short time ago when many 
of out young men who have not, as 
yet, won a letter in track competed 
in the annual novice track meet. 
Three records were smashed at 
this yea;r's meet. Art Hoblit broke 
the record in the 880. His time was 
2:12 (Which means 2 minutes and 
12 seconds in case you don't know.) 
The former record was 2:15 held 
by Fuller. John Quaday who seems 
to be just as efficient on the track 
field as he is as manager of the 
athletic department, broke the 2 
mile record running it in 11:39. 
The former record was 11:47 held by 
Laakso (John's brother). Quaday 
can even do better than that. I saw 
him run it in 11:09 the other night, 
which is good enough to place in 
any meet. Wolverton heaved the 
16 pound shot 35'10" for a new 
record. The former record was 34'9" 
held by Kozlowski. 
The list of events, competitors, 
and times as run in the novice track 
meet are here given: 
Mile Run—Quaday, L. Wilson, 
Christianson-5 :07. 
Low Hurdles—Burleigh, Dett-
loff, Kalbrener—:29.8. 
Shot Put—Wolverton, Moore, 
Laakso-35'10". 
100 3rd. Dash—Welton, Ottman, 
Brokken— :11. 
880 yd.—Hoblit, Quaday, Christi-
anson-2 :12. 
220 yd.—Dettloff, Welton, Has-
senger—:25.1. 
440 yd.—Dettloff, Hoblit, Christi-
anson—:57.3 
2 Mile—Quaday, Duncanson-
11 :39. 
Bd. Jump—F. Gislason, Brokken, 
Grimm-18'4". 
High Hurdles—Wachs, Grimm, 
Burleigh— :18.5 
Discuss—Burleigh, Wolverton, 
Grimm-99'77" 
It might be interesting to know 
the holders of records in the events 
used in the annual novice track 
meets. Here they are. 
100 yd. dash—held by Hall—
record :10.1. 
220 yd.—held by Zimmerhakl- 
record :23.9. 
440 yd.—held by Zimmerhakl- 
record :55.1. 
880 yd.—held by Hoblit—record 
2:12. 
Mile—held by Berg—record 5:02. 
2 mile—held by Quaday—record 
11:39. 
Shot Put held by Wolverton 
record 35'10". 
Discuss—held by Berg—record 
111'4" 
The Warrior tennis team won its 
second match, May 6, by shading 
La Crosse 5-4 on the Lake Park 
courts. 
The Winona netmen gained their 
edge in the singles where Cohen, 
Johnson, Nosek, and Thomas turn-
ed in victories. La Crosse copped 
the other two singles matches and 
two out of three in the doubles. 
The summary : 
Singles 
Cohen (W) defeated Palombella 
(LC) .6-8, 6-3, 6-1. 
Thomas (W) defeated. Langdon 
(LC) 3-6, 6-2, 9-7. 
Johnson (W) defeated Hoch (LC) 
7-5, 7-5. 
Nosek (W) defeated Nasik (LC) 
6-4, 6-0. 
Wenzler (LC) defeated Robertson 
(W) 7-5, 6-4. 
Turner (LC) defeated Thurley 
(\\T) 6-3, 6-2. 
Doubles 
Palombella and Langdon (LC) de-
feated Cohen and Thomas (W) 
2-6, 6-3, 6-3. 
Nosek and Robertson (W) defeated 
Nasik and Wenzler (LC) 
6-0, 7-5. 
Hoch and Turner (LC) defeated 
Johnson and Thurley (W) 
6-4, 8-6. 
Tennis Team Trounces 
Redmen By 8-1 Score 
The T. C. netmen trounced St. 
Mary's May 4 in their opening 
match. The score was 8-1 as Coach 
Raymonds' racqueteers won all the 
singles and lost but one doubles 
match. 
The summary : 
Singles 
Cohen ( TC) defeated Ziegenfuss 
(St.M) 6-1, 6-1. 
Thomas (TC) defeated McConnel- 
ough (St.M) 6-1, 6-0 
Johnson (TC) defeated Lisack 
(St.M) 6-3, 6-2. 
Nosek (TC) defeated Shea (St.M) 
6-0, 6-0. 
Robertson (TC) defeated Roche 
(St.M) 2-6, 6-3, 6-3. 
Thurley (TC) defeated Mirrow 
(St.M) 7-5, 7-5. 
Doubles 
Johnson and Nosek (TC) defeated 
Lisack & Shea (St.M) 7-5, 6-2. 
Cohen and Thomas (TC) defeated 
Mirrow and Ziegenfuss (St.M) 
6-0, 6-1. 
Roche and McConnelough (St.M) 
defeated Robertson and McVey 
(TC) 6-1, 6-2. 
Hi-Jump—held by Johnson 
record 5'6". 
Javelin—held by Zimmerhakl-
record 151'3" 
Pole Vault—held by Rinkel-
record 9'6". 
Low Hurdles—held by Kissling-
record :28.9. 
High Hurdles—held by Berg and 
Johnson—record :15.8. 
Winona, St. Cloud 
Tie In Tennis 
The Purple netmen had to be 
content with a tie in their opening 
conference match with St. Cloud 
on May 8. The score was 3-3. 
Again the Winona team won the 
singles matches, this time by a 3-1 
margin, but the visitors copped both 
the doubles for a tie. 
The summary : 
Singles 
Cohen (W) defeated Gerzin (St.C) 
5-7, 6-4, 6-4. 
Thomas (W) defeated Erickson 
(StC) 4-6, 6-3, 6-3. 
Johnson (W) defeated Le Doux 
(St.C) 6-2, 6-2. 
Ekdahl (St.C) defeated Nosek (W) 
6-1, 4-6, 6-4. 
Doubles 
Gerzin and Le Doux (St.C) de-
feated Cohen and Thomas 
(TC) 3-6, 6-3, 6-2. 
Ekdahl and Erickson (St.C) de-
feated Johnson and Nosek 
(TC) 6-4, 6-4. 
Women's Sports 
Swimming is becoming more 
popular with the girls of the col-
lege as the days grow warmer. 
Some of our majors and minors 
are making real progress in this 
art now. 
The girl's volleyball tournament 
is coming along fine. The turn-
out is large and the spirit high. 
The fourth hour major and 
minor class in physical education 
have now switched from tennis to 
golf. The first six weeks they 
were given instructions in tennis 
by Miss Talbot and now they have 
changed to golf instructions from 
Miss Pendergast for the remain-
der of the quarter. 
Spring has put "a sort of bug 
for hiking" in college girls these 
last few weeks. Go up Garvin 
Heights any Sunday afternoon 
and count the girls that you see 
out enjoying nature. You'd be 
surprised how many you'll see ! 
And, they are not all taking na-
ture study or geography either. 
Have you seen bright flashes of 
color zip past your eyes as you 
waited at a street • corner for a 
chance to cross to the next? These 
bright flashes may be almost any-
thing but our guess is that each 
little flash is one of our coeds out 
bicycle riding, to redUce her hips. 
And why the color ? Well, you 
guess and remember it's spring ! 
STEVENSONS 
71-73 W. 3rd Street 
Vacation Time Demands The 
Smart Outdoor Clothes That 
You Will Find Here in Our 
College Shop 
Bathing Toys and Accessories, Sunliats, San-
dals and Carry ails. Slacks, Sport Shirts and 
Sweaters, Camping and Motor Togs, Separate 
Skirts and Blouses, Cotton Dresses and Formals. 
If It's New You'll Find It Here 
Winona 	Minn. 
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Mendelssohn Club 
Closes Season 
With Concert 
In a refreshing concert Friday 
evening, May 7, the Mendelssohn 
club brought to a close a very suc-
cessful season. 
The concert also added a fitting 
anti-climax to National Music 
Week, a week already stuffed with 
.choice musical tidbits offered by 
local and guest artists. 
Outstanding among these being 
Miss Ramona Gerhard, WCCO 
staff artist who was more enjoy-
able first hand than over the air 
waves. The audience was made to 
appreciate her talent more because 
she violated the old musical axiom 
that "No one plays both the piano 
and organ well." 
The girls themselves handled the 
heavier works of Bach, Handel, 
and Schubert with ease and really 
captured the hearts of their au-
dience when in the second group, 
they sang lighter numbers. 
The program the Mendelssohn 
Club presented was as follows: 
I.  
Salutation—Choral Prologue .. 
	 Gaines 
"Sleepers, Wake !" A Voice is 
Sounding J S. Bach 
Omnipotence ....Schubert-Harris 
Where 'er You Walk   
	  Handel-Pitcher 
Lazarus 	  
. Tennessee Mountain Song 
Solos by Misses Mead and 
Nordquist. 
Mendelssohn Club. 
II.  
Organ Number 	  
Finlandia (Sibelius) 
Ramona Gerhard 
III.  
A Song of Spring .. H. N. Bartlett 
Jeanie With the Light Brown 
Hair 	 Foster-Pitcher 
The Skaters (waltz) 	 
Waldteufel-Arnold 
Starry Night . 	Debussy-Harris 
The Rocket  Harris 
	
Mendelssohn Club 	 
IV. 
Piano Group : 
Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring .. 
	  Bach 
Etude in C Minor 	 Chopin 
Prelude in C Major 	 Chopin 
Novelette 	  Poulenc 
Girl With Flaxen Hair 	 Debussy 
Fire Dance 	 De Falla 
Ramona Gerhard 
V. 
Come to the Woodlands 	 
Debussy-Treharne 
It Cannot Be a Strange Country 
	 Repper 
Gondola Song 	 E. Roberts 
Passing By .... Purcell-Stebbins 
Solo by Miss Hilden 
Prayer from "Hansel and Gre- 
tel" . 	Humperdinck-Riegger 
Mendelssohn Club. 
Lindsay Studio 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOGRAPHS 
Very attractive prices for student 
pictures 
'Next door to Post Office 
Wenonah Players Give 
Four One-Act Plays 
For their annual spring pro-
duction the Wenonah Players pre-
sented an evening of one-act plays 
on May 1, in the College Audi-
torium. 
The program was made up of 
four plays from four different 
countries. They were produced 
under student directors and ad-
vised by Dr. Gladys Lynch. 
To start the evening, a rollick-
ing comedy, The Marriage Pro-
posal, by Chekhov was enacted by 
John Wachs, who played the part 
of the father, and William Franz-
mann, who portrayed Ivan, a suit-
or for the hand of his daughter 
Natalia played by Peggy Seaton. 
The people carried out the true 
spirit of the play and kept the 
audience highly amused. William 
Franzmann directed it. 
The Far Away. Princess by Su-
derman under the direction of 
Mary Garlough was the second 
play given. This delightful ro-
mantic play appealed to the au-
dience. The cast of characters was 
as follows : Frau Lindemann, the 
woman in charge of the inn,Avis 
Nordquist ; Rosa, a waitress, Kath-
ryn Haas ; Frau von Halldorf, an 
ambitious mother, Saima Niskanen ; 
Liddy and :Hilly, her daughters, 
Peggy Canf-k•lel-ftti Vivian Kan-
gas ; Baroness von Brook, guardian 
of the princess ; Mary Garlough ; 
the princess, Janet Foster ; and 
Herr Strobel, her ardent admirer, 
James Davidson. 
A definite change in mood was 
noticeable in the next play, The 
Intruder, by Maeterlinck, which 
was largely a play of atmosphere 
and suggestion. This intense dra-
ma was directed by Caryl Sprie-
stersbach. Characters for it were 
the grandfather, done by Caryl 
Spriestersbach, the father, por-
trayed by Adolph Bremer, the un-
cle, enacted by Clark Fuller, the 
three sisters, played by Carolmay 
Morse, Anna Jane Buck, and Joan 
Downing, the servant, and the Sis-
ter of Mercy, characterized by 
Vukasava Lumovitch and Helen 
Martin. 
To conclude the evening The 
Valiant by Hall and Middlemass 
was given. Frederick Nelson di-
rected this gripping one-act trag-
edy. Those taking part in it were 
John Laakso,. who took the part 
of Warden Holt, Arden Burleigh, 
who was the Chaplain, Frederick 
Nelson, who- enacted James Dyke, 
June MacDonald, who played the 
part of .Josephine Paris, and Nor-
ris Olson and Walter Lynne, who 
played the part of attendants in 
clle prison. 
Committees for the plays were 
as follows : Ligh.-Es, John Laakso ; 
Scenery, Merle Ohlson and James 
SANFORD'S 
"Store for Women"  
"Famous for Values"  
Corner Third & Main 
Players Dine, Dance 
At Annual Play-Party 
Following the presentation of 
the one-act plays by the Wenonah 
Players, Saturday evening, May 1, 
the club held their last social get-
together of the year. Eleven tables 
for four were placed in a circle in 
the center of the gymnasium. Each 
table was adorned with a red and 
white checked table cloth and a 
candle. The only other light in 
the room came from two spot lights 
thrown down on the center of the 
circle. Social dancing was done 
by music of a radio. 
A lovely dinner was served fol-
lowing which Dr. Lynch introduc-
ed Frederick Nelson, president of 
the club who gave a short review 
of the years work done by the 
Players. Dr. Lynch then intro-
duced and said goodbye to the rest 
of the Seniors in the club. They 
are June MacDonald, vice-presi-
dent; Marion Clarke, Secretary 
and reporter; Walter Lynne, trea-
surer; Anna Jane Buck, Saima 
Niskanen, William Franzmann, 
.Mary Garlough, John Wachs, Dor-
othy Stoehr, Vukasava Lumovitch, 
and Loren Wood. 
Guests at the "Play Party" were 
Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Maxwell, Dr. 
Lynch, Dr. Murphy, and Miss 
Richards. 
L. S. A. Meeting 
On Sunday afternoon, May 2, 
the Central Lutheran church was 
the scene of a lively throng of L. 
S. Aers—seventy-five to be exact-7-- 
from La Crosse and the University, 
and the Winona group acted as 
host to this wonderful delegation. 
Howie Hong, one of the stu-
dents from the U., conducted the 
meeting. He led the study of Phil-
ippians. Phil Thorson, one of his 
colleagues, thrilled us with his 
beautiful singing. Miss Hortense 
Hage, the national advisor of the 
L. S. A. took charge of the in-
stallation of officers of the Wi-
nona group. 
At seven o'clock Donna Lough-
rey rang the bell 'for supper and 
I don't know of anyone who can 
heat her good cooking. We played 
a get acquainted game between 
bites and by eight o'clock if any-
body didn't know everybody, it 
was his own fault. 
Davidson ; Properties, Inez Wet-
more, Gretchen Grimm, and Dor-
othy Stoehr ; Costumes, Adelaide 
Gunderson, Kathryn Haas, and Avis 
Nordquist ; Publicity, Marion 
Clarke, and Peggy Canfield ; Tick-
ets, Merle Ohlson, Frank Haney, 
and Walter Lynne ; House, Lois 
Jenson and Helen L. Sinith; and 
Prompter, Inez Wetmore. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
On all portraits made by Studios of 
G. E. GRIFFIN 
PHONE 5952 	OPPOSITE LIBRARY 
Special rates on all application pictures  
Health Talk, Songs, 
Dances, Music are 
Given at Chapel 
High lights of recent chapel pro-
grams were a vocal solo, folk danc-
es, vocal and instrumental con-
certs, and a health talk. 
Dr: E. A. Meirding of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota spoke in as-
sembly Wednesday, April .21 on 
syphillis. 
On Friday Mrs. Janet Rohwe-
der Moening was guest artist of 
the Apollo Club's seventh annual 
concert. Mrs. Moening who was 
formerly director of the organiza-
tion, came to Winona early to 
present a vocal solo Friday mor-
ning. - 
Assembly was held Tuesday, 
April 27 instead of Wednesday to 
hear a concert by the La Crosse 
Teachers College Music Depart-
ment. The concert, announced by 
a La Crosse student, included se-
lections by the band, orchestra, 
string ensemble and a vocal bari-
tone solo. Iii an especially enter-
taining number entitled "Meet the 
Band" the various sections of that 
organization were featured. 
Friday, April 30, was Guest 
Day on which the regular chapel 
exercises were followed by a spe-
cial program which proved very 
entertaining. The Mendelssohn 
Club sang "Bird Songs at Even 
Tide" and "The Knomes." Ten 
members of the folkdancing class 
then presented several dances in 
Tyrolean Costume. 
Music Week, April 3-8, was ob-
served in all three of the week's 
assemblies. The Senior High School 
A Capella Choir sang Monday un-
der the direction of Miss Grace 
Kissling. On Wednesday the cha-
pel program included music by 
the violin quartet directed by Miss 
Valeta Jeffrey and a reading com-
memorating the'  irthday of Horace 
Mann by Caryl Spriestersbach. We 
were again indebted to the Winona 
Senior High School for a second 
enjoyable concert when the orches-
tra directed by Mr. Alfred Spelt.z 
played in chapel Friday. 
The International Relations Club 
is providing Friday reviews of the 
world's news for the remainder of 
the spring quarter. The last two 
commentators were Paula Meyer 
and Dorothy Stoehr. 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Kappa Delta Pi met at the 
home of President and Mrs. Max-
well at 7 p. m. last evening, 
May 13. "Education and Crime" 
was the subject of an address by 
Dr. Santyana, professor of Educa-
tion at St. Teresa College. 
Student and faculty members 
attended the meeting. 
Ten Elected To 
Purple Key 
Special honor was given to ten 
students Monday morning in cha-
pel when Mr. Simmers announced 
their election to Purple Key. Pur-
ple Key is a local honor society 
with membership based on the 
promise of unusual service in the 
field of education. 
Each year ten students of the 
college are elected into . the society, 
their election being determined by 
their scholarship and active parti-
cipation in at least four extra-cur-
ricular activities. 
Election to Purple Key is one 
of the highest honors bestowed on 
students by the college. Persons 
so honored Monday are : Evelyn 
Albers, Lake City; Adelaide Gun-
derson, Montevideo ; Lois Jensen, 
Rose Creek Isabel Johnson, Wea-
ver ; Ethel Kreutz, Winona ; June 
MacDonald, Eveleth ; Paula Meyer, 
Elgin ; Genevieve Nerdahl, Wino-
na ; Lois Simon, Marshall; and 
Betty Washburn, Winona. 
Members are mostly upper class-
men, but students in the last quar-
ter of their sophomore year are 
eligible on the same basis as juniors 
and seniors. 
The organization endeavors to 
develop among its members a so-
cial and profeSsional attitude be-
coming to a teacher. 
Other members of Purple Key 
still in college are : Anna Jane 
Buck, Margaret Buehler, Victor 
Gislason, Frederick Nelson, Del-
bert Roche, and Dorothy Westfall. 
Peace Speaker Appears 
At College Tonight 
"No foreign wars" will be the 
keynote of a speech to be delivered 
by Father Francis J. Gilligan of 
St. Paul this evening, May 14, in 
the Teachers College auditorium. 
Father Gilligan is appearing 
here under the auspices of the 
Emergency Peace Campaign, a 
peace • organization supported by 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd ; its pur-
pose is to make America peace 
conscious and to keep our country 
out of foreign wars. 
The International Relations Club 
of the Teachers College, and peace 
organizations at St. Teresa College 
and St. Mary's College are spon-
soring the speaker's appearance 
here. 
Stevenson's Shoe Dept. 
Pr esenting the newest in summer footwear 
$2.95 to $4.95 
"If ,it's new you'll find it here" 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
502 Huff St. 	Winona, Minn. 
Smart Grooming Specialists 
C. K. SUNDBY, Prop. 
1 block So. of College Inn 
"Meet your friends here" 
